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Message from Council

2019-2022 STRATEGIC PLAN

We are proud to present this Strategic Plan to guide decision-making for the years
2019-2022. Council has taken on an ambitious agenda of goals and objectives to address
the current challenges facing the Town and continue progress toward the long-term
goals in the Official Community Plan. We look forward to working with you over the
next four years!
Mayor Brian Wiese
Councillors Robert Filmer, Scott Harrison, Adam Walker and Teunis Westbroek

Our Values
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Professionalism
Professional Development: We value education, training and development of
knowledge, skills, and best practices
Community Pride: We value pride in our community and in our work and
celebrate successes
Teamwork
Teamwork: We value collaboration, cooperation, trust, confidence and
mentoring
Empowerment: We value creativity, innovation, and participatory
management
Healthy Workplace: We value a safe, fair, and healthy workplace
Respect
Respect: We value respect in all of our work and interactions
Ethics: We value integrity, honesty, and transparency
Acknowledgement: We value recognition and appreciation for effort and
achievement
Continuous Improvement
Service Excellence: We value innovation and excellence in the method and
timeliness of service delivery
Communication: We value open, frequent, effective, timely, constructive
dialogue in an approachable environment
Quality of Life: We are committed to continually ensuring that the Town
is a great place to live, raise a family, operate a business, retire, and enjoy
recreational activities.

Our Vision
We strive to provide effective, caring, and
collaborative community leadership.

Our Mission
The purpose of Council and
Administration of the Town of Qualicum
Beach is to exemplify collaborative
governance and sound management
through the provision of high quality
facilities and services, that provide
opportunities for continuous improvement
to the quality of life for people of all ages

that we serve.

Contact
Town of Qualicum Beach
201-660 Primrose Street
P.O. Box 138, Qualicum Beach
250.752.6921
www.qualicumbeach.com
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How does the Strategic Plan relate to the Town’s other plans?

2019-2022 STRATEGIC PLAN

•

The Official Community Plan (OCP) identifies a long-term vision for land use and the future of Qualicum Beach.

•

Council takes steps towards that vision through its Strategic Plan.

•

The Financial Plan allocates resources each year to support the Strategic Plan.

The Town will focus on these Strategic Goals for the next
four years:
1. To support a diversity of housing for all ages and incomes;
2. To work with stakeholders to attract doctors and create new health care
spaces;
3. To implement the Town’s Official Community Plan (including the
sustainability plan) through land management, zoning and policy
development;

Council’s Vision for the Town

As the Town moves toward the long-term
vision in the Official Community Plan, the
Town will be well-run through:
• Collaborative Governance
• Effective Land Management
• Diversity of Housing
• Community Amenities
• Economic Development
• Mobility and Alternative Transportation
• Efficient Provision of Services

4. To create and enhance physical spaces (community amenities) that foster
activity and wellness;
5. To improve transportation networks and enhance alternative
transportation opportunities;
6. To continue the efficient provision of services;
7. To maintain and enhance forums for transparent and inclusive
governance and constructive partnerships; and
8. To foster economic opportunities to prepare our community for the
future by strengthening existing businesses including tourism, uptown,
airport and the technology sector.

Guiding Principles

In pursuing the Town’s goals, Council has agreed
to:
•
•
•
•
•

Understand and respect different
perspectives
Act with respect and integrity
Define our plans and evaluate our successes
Make informed decisions
Support decision-making through processes
and partnerships

